
Thi woman ways that tick
women should not fail to try
Lydla E. Plnlchatn' Vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2355 Lawrence
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mrs.
Pinkham :

"I was practically an invalid for six
on account of female troubles,rsrs, an operation by the

doctor's advice, but in a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad-

vised Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored me to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed In
many years. Anv woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow-

pains, and periodic palns.should not fail
to use Lydla E. Pinkhani's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that liear-mg-do-

feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizzines- s

or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. IMnkliam invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

Owing to a shortage In small
rolns, seven tons of pennies were
turned out In a single day by an
English mint.

Drnrness Cannot He Cured
AtI .' a applications ub theycannot rrsch the
tiseased portion of the cur. There is only one
way to cure dear noss, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness iecuUHed bynn
inflamed condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. Whouthistubeialn-Qame- d

you hu vo a rumbling sound orimper-fec- t
heariuc, and when it Is entirely cloned

Ceaf nssa is Ice result, and unlessthointlam-nutio-
MM be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal coudition, hearing will
bedentroyed forever. Ninecasosout often
are caused bycatarrh, which is nothinprbutan
Inflamed condition of the mucons surfaces.

We will givo One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deaf ness ( caused bycatarrh ) t hat can-
not be curedby Hall's Catarrh (hire. Bend Tor
tirculars free. F. J.Chenby & Co.,Toledo.O

Sold by Druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Copenhagen's zoological gardens
have recently acquired two expensive
ape, and to keep them in good spir-
its a-- small boy, whose sole duty Is
to play with them nnd keep them
amused, has been placed In the cage.

To Drive Out Malaria and Uuild Up
the System

Take the Old Standard Onova's Taste-
less 'mi. i. Tonic. You know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it is simply (jai-nin- e

ana Iron in a tasteless form, and the
most effectual form. For grown people
and children, 30c.

A blonde wig is also fair but false.
The rainbow chaser at least gets

a run for his money.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Tains
!lflt:hing, Sour Stomach, and Heartburn,
from whatever cuuse. It s Liquid. KlTects
immediately. Doctors prescribe it. 10c.,
25c. and 50c.. at dniR stores.

The expenses of the
Congress, which is to be held the
coming summer In London, are esti-
mated at about $30,000, nearly all
"f which will be raised by the sale
of tickets for the various meetings.

FITS, St. VI tus'DanceiNervous Diseases per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Oreat Nerve
Restorer. S3 trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld..)l Arch St., Phila , Pa.

As a tonic for a rundown repu-
tation try a dose of charity.

LITTLE BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

ICrzema Lasted 7 Years Face was All
Haw Skin Specialists Failed,

But Cutlcura Effected Cure.
"When my little boy was n weeks old

an eruption broke out on his face. I took
him to a doctor, but hi face kept on get-
ting worse until it got so bad that no one
could look at him. liis whole face was one
rrust add mutt have been very painful. He
scratched day and night until his face was
raw. Then I took him to all the best
specialists in akin diseases, but they could
not do much for him. The eczema got i.i
his arms and legs and we cculd not get a
night's sleep in montha. I got a set of
Cuticura Remedies and he felt relieved the
first time I used them. I gave the Cutl-
cura Remedies a good trial and gradually
the eczema healed all up. He is now seven
years old and I think the trouble will
never return. Mra. John O. Klumpp, 80
Niagara St., Newark, N. J., Oct. 17 and
22, 1907. "

The path of glory leads but to the
grave as do all other paths.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the in every
walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Aocor-'"gl-

it ia not claimed that Syrup of Figs
nd Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but ono of many reasons
n'ly it is the beat of personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the internal organs
"ii which it acts without any debilitating
after effects and without having to increase
the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly anil naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from nil objection-1'- 1

substuuees. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase the genuine
Wauufaotured by the California Fig Syrup
Vf' only, aud for sale by all leading drug- -

! m

RETURNING CONFIDENCE.

-- A "Let Us Alone'' cartoon by Davenport, in the New York Mai;.

ORIGIN OF "LET US ALONE" SLOGAN.

The "Lot Us Alono' Society, which was organised In

St. Louis recently, Is direct outgrowth of efforts by B.

F. Yoakum, chairman of tho Board of Dlraetors of the St.
Louis and San Franolaoo linsa. Tho organization In-

cludes many of the moat prominent buainass men of St.
Louis, E. C. Simmons bsing at Its hoad. Within tho last
two months Mr. Yoakum has spoken ssvaral times on tho
nocssslty of Inaugurating what ho termed a "Lot Us
Alono" policy, in order to restore confldonoo In tho com-

mercial world and to prevent a serious ohock to the nat-

ural dovelopmenta of the reaourosa of the country in tho
West and Southwaat.

REMARKABLE SPREAD OF THE "GIVE US A REST"

AND "LET US ALONE" MOVEMENT
...

Slogan Proposed by Railroad Man Catches on Like Wildfire
and Promoters Are Delighted A Campaign of Cheerful-

ness For a "Fair Deal, Sunshine and a Square Meal."
St. Louis, Mo. Tho most hopeful

sign of an Improvement soon to come
in the condition of business Is the for-

mation of the National Prosperity As-

sociation of St. Louis, with ltd slogan,
"Let us alone," and Its platform,
"Give us a rest and sunshine."

Numerous organizations through-
out the country have taken up the
matter, and already the outlook is
brighter.

All thinking men agree that the
two greatest curses in this country
are tho politicians and the yellow
Journals, and any association formed
to combat the harm they have done
and are doing can but result in good
for the country.

The National Prosperity Associa-
tion of St. Louis was organized, fol-
lowing an address of B. F. Yoakum,
chairman of the Executive Board of
the Rock Island-'Frlsc- o railroads be-

fore the St. Louis Trade Club. His
"Let us alone" suggestion was taken
up by the business organizations, and
a "Give us a rest and sunshine" cam-
paign planned, under the National
Prosperity Association.

The purpose of the organization
is to inaugurate a national movement
for the restoration of confidence, and
a general revival of commercial and
Industrial activity. The platform,
adopted unanimously by the leaders
of the movement, Is To keep the
dinner pail full, to keep the pay car
going, to keep the factory busy, to
keep the workmen employed, to keep
the present wages up.

The Idea spread like wildfire
throughout the country, and to aid in
the dissemination of the cheer the
Executive Committee had printed
1,000,000 copies of the platform.
These, with letters, were sent to
every business, labor and civic organ-
ization In the United StateB.

Through all the avenues of public-
ity the "give us a rest" declaration
has circulated rapidly and effectually,
reaching hamlets on thecountry cross
roads and settlements on the inter-
national boundaries, and from all
parts of the United States are coming
spontaneous responses.

The movement Is now far beyond
the period of an exchange of greet-
ings and assurances, and there are
numerous tangible evidences that it
will lead soon Into an actual national
assertion against pernicious agita-
tion. The "fair deal, sunshine and
square meal" principle is expressed
in all the letters received, and the
officers of the association are aston-
ished at the number and tone of let-
ters from corporations and individ-
uals in dUtant parts of the country.

Merchants, railroad men, bankers,
brokers and men conducting svery
other sort of business joined In the
new slogan, "let us alone," sounded
against the indiscriminate flaying of
corporate interests.

With one accord they agreed that
It is time to put a stop to the destruc-
tion of economic stability that such a
policy caused.

The most encouraging messages In
Ihe mass received were from New
York, Chicago and Kansas City. The
idea seems to have taken hold almost
Instantly in tho East and Middle
West.

Assurances of zealous support were

Women Janitors For Yale The
Middle-Age- d Receive Preference.

New Haven, Conn. Under the
heading, "A Btartllng Innovation,"
the Yale News announces that women
janitors will be gradually Installed in
the Yale dormitories.

The experiment will first be made
In Vanderbllt Hall. Bursar Osborn,
of the University, said that young
women need not apply for the Jobs,
aud that middle-age- d women with
families who have been thrown on
their own resources would receive the
preference.

The World of Sport.
There is no lack of good boy jock-

eys to do the riding this season.
Gotch lost $26 by falling to throw

Henry Ordemaun in fifteen minutes
at Minneapolis.

Swarthmore College defeated Le-
high University at lacrosse by a score
of nine goals to four.

Fred HerreshoK captured the low-scor-

prise In the annual spring golf
tournament at Lakewood.

It will be a shame to tell what the
Western athletes will do with some
of the Eastern orackt at the Olympic
trv-out- s.

received from the Business Men's As-
sociation, Danbury, Conn.; the Com-
mercial Club, Cape Girardeau, Mo.;
the Board of Trade, Little Rock,
Ark.; the Business Men's League, St.
Joseph, Mo.; the Commercial Club,
BrookHeld, Mo.; tho St. Louis Credit
Men's Association; the Business Men's
League, Little Rock, Ark.; the Busi-
ness Men's League, Helsna, Ark.; the
Business Men's Association, Sedalla,
Mo.; the Retail Merchants' Associa-
tion, East St. Louis, 111.; the Busi-
ness Men's Club, Memphis, Tenn.,
and the Commercial Club, East St.
Louis, 111.

Thousands of letters camo from
corporations In different cities of the
East, North, South and West.

The Business Men's Association of
Danbury, Conn., was tho first organi-
zation of any of tho rmaller cities in
the East to officially express its ap-
proval of the movement.

That general business conditions
are Improving all along the line was
also the unanimous opinion of these
men, who are in close touch with all
sections.

"The growing wealth of the coun-
try will not permit business to re-
main stagnant for any length of
lime," they said. "If tho crops are
good, and at present there Is every
indication they will be, there is likely
to be a business revival that will sur-
pass anything of the kind the country
has ever experienced.

"That the people have more money
than they ever had before Is demon-
strated by the fact that there is about
$160,000,000 more gold In the coun-
try at this date than there was six
months ago."

Last fall more than $100,000,000
of gold was Imported from Europe.
Since then only about $6,000,000 has
been exported. In the meantime the
mines In this country have been pro-
ducing more than $10,000,000 a
month.

Statistics also show that as far
back as last January there was In cir-
culation In this country $191,000,000
more actual money than there was on
the corresponding date in 1907 and
$413,000,000 more than on the corre-
sponding date in 1906.

Bankers also pointed out that proof
of the general improvement in tho
situation was contained in the re-
ports of commercial houses regarding
collections and in the resumption of
Buying tiy merchants in the Interior.
Under such conditions, they declared,
there must be a gradual resumption
of mills all through the country.

But the "let us alone" theory will
work more harm than good, accord-
ing to some of the statements. If a
proper check Is not kept on the specu-
lator. He is the man, it Is explained,
who has worked much of the harm
and will work more if he Is not taken
in hand.

Many of the responses are coming
In by mall, owing to the necessity of
formal action by the various business
organizations, but the mass of tele-
grams and letters from all over the
country received dally Indicate be-
yond any doubt that the National
Prosperity Association Is producing
substantial benefits, and that the
"fair deal, sunshine and square
meal" platform has touched a sympa-
thetic chord.

Chandler Frames the
Fight on Secretary Taft.

Washington, D. C. Former Sena-
tor William E. Chandler, whose re-
sourceful tactics secured to Ruther-
ford B. Hayes the Presidency, has as-
sumed charge of the tactical campaign
of the allies opposing the nomination
of Secretary Taft. A month ago Mr.
('handler was one of the Intimates at
the White House, and acted as

for the President and the
Democratic Senators on the Rate bill.
Then came the controversy In which
the President scored Chandler.

Stub Ends of News.
Illinois Democrats Instructed for

Bryan.
Secretary Taft will take a three

weeks' trip to Panama.
A Norwegian motor exposition if

to be held this coming summer at
Trondbjem.

Suit tor nearly two millions was
entered against If H. Rogers, G. A.
Burt and A. C. Bedford by u Vlrgiu-Ian- .

Senator Bulkeley. of Cor. nectlcut.
defeuded the negro soldiers dls- -
UilBDCU UU HMUUUl Ul 1U UfOWUgVUlO
affray.

AT A CHIT I A I, rtMIS.

Women Are Likely to Sniv r Willi
linngrrotis Kidney Disorders.

Mrs. John Kirk, II. F. D. No. 2. De-

troit, Mich., says: "Five years ago nt
a critical time of llfo
I was on the verge of
a collapse with kid
ney troubles, back-
ache, dizziness, puffy
dropsy swellings and
urinary Irregularities.
I lost flesh and felt
languid, nervous or
in rruritr nil the tlrno

Ab my doctor did not help me, I be-
gan using Doan's Kidney Pills. Ir. a
few weeks all these symptoms left
l ie. I now weigh 163 pounds and
feel In excellent health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbnr- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

A Smart Farmer.
"Stop!" shouted the man on the

country road, holding up a warning
hand. Muttering something about
rural cops, the automoblllst obeyed.

"Turn around and come back to
town with me," said the stranger.
"You were going at least 35 miles
an hour."

"You're a constable, I suppose,'
said the automoblllst, with a covert
Bneer, when they reached the village.

"Me?" replied the passenger. "No,
I'm tne farmer and had to eome to
town when all the teams were busy.
Nice growing weather. Thanks
Uood-by.- "

COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT.

The time to complain about palnl
is before the painter applies It. The
n.an who puts up the money should
not shirk the responsibility of choos-In-

the pnlnt. True, tho painter
ought to know paint better than the
hanker, the professional man or the
merchant. The trouble Is, the house-own- er

too often deliberately bars the
competent nnd honest painter from
the Job by accepting a bid which ho
ought to know would make an honest
Job Impossible.

Secure your bids on the basis of
National Lead Company's pure White
Lead and pure Linseed Oil and see
that you get these materials.

No one need be fooled by adulter-
ated white lead. A blowpipe testing
outfit will be mailed to anyono Inter-
ested In paint.

Address, National Load Compnnv,
Woodbridgo Building, New York City.

After seeing a theatrical perform-
ance the Kaiser often goes behind
the scenes and chats with the

Illcks' Cnpuriinc Cures Kervotisiicss,
Whether tired out, worried, overworked, or
whnt not. It refreshes t lie bruin and
nerve. It's Liquid and pleasant to take.
10c, 25c. and 50c, at drug stores.

Ink for rubber stamps is made ot
aniline dye mixed with glycerine,
the dyes can be obtained at drug-
gists' shops.

Ask Your Dnnli--r For Alton's I'not-Kn-

A. powder, it rests th feet. Curh Corns,
Bunions,Swolhn. Sore, Hot, Callous, Aching
Sweating Feel and Ingn.wmgNnils. Allen'sr - mn ken new or tight shoes army. At
all Di uggists and Shoe stores, 25 rents. Ac-
cept no substitute. Sample mailed Fasr.Address Alleu S. Olmsted, LeBoy, N. Y.

Animals .Anil Kain.
"Lions, tigers and all the cat tribti

dread rain," sold a zoo keeper. "On
a rainy day they tear nervously up
and down their cages, growling and
trembling. We usually give them
an extra ration of hot milk. That
puts them to sleep.

"Wolves love a gray day of rain
They are then very cheery. Treach-
erous as the wolf Is, no keeper need
fenr him on a rainy day. He is too
happy to harm a fly.

"Snakes, too, like rain. They perk
up wonderfully as the barometer fall"
and the damp makes itself felt in
their warm eases.

"Rain makes monkeys glum. Thej
are apt from instinct, when they
see it through the window, to clasp
their hands above their heads and
sit so for hours. That attitude, yon
know, makes a kind of shelter. It
Is the primitive umbrella."

The President On Bigslow.
Attending one of President Iloose-velt'-

luncheons, a guest sought to
entertain the company with this an-
ecdote:

When the Emperor of Germany
first got a graphophone he marveled
it It, and at once wanted to see how
it worked. He took it apart and lhe:i
put It together again, perfectly read-lustin- g

from memory every piece of
minute mechanism."

Mr. Roosevelt was interested till
he speaker added, "The Kaiser's

friend, Poultney Blgelow, tells the
itory."

At that Mr. Roosevelt drew In his
oreath and rejoined through set
teeth:

"I wish somebody would tnk- -

Poultney Blgelow apart and forge,
how to set bin together again!"

CHANUK IN FOOD
Works Wouders In Health.

it Is worth knowing fhat a changi-I-

food ran cure dyspepsia. "I deem
it my duty to let you know how
Grape-Nut- s food has cured me of indi-
gestion.

"I had been troubled with It for
years, until last year my doctor rec-
ommended Grape-NutBfoo- d to be used
every .morning. I followed Instruc-
tions and now I am entirely well.

"The whole family like Grape-Nut- s,

we u bo four packages a week. You
are welcome to use this testimonial as
you see fit."

The reason this lady was helped by
the use of Grape-Ni.t- s food Is that It
Is predlgested by natural processes,
and therefore does not tax the stom-
ach aB the food she had been using;
it nlso contains tho elements required
for building up the nervous system.
If that part of the human body Is In
perfect working order there can be
no dyspepsia, for nervous euergy rep-
resents the steam that drives the en-
gine.

When the nervous system is run
down, the machinery of the body
works badly. Grape-Nut- s food can
be used by small children as well as
adults. It Is perfectly cooked and
red) for Instant use.

Read "The Road to Wellvllle," In
pkgs. "There's a Reason."

Ever read the above letter? A now
one appeMrs from time to time. They
am genuine, true and full of human
interest.

COMMtKCIAL liULM.

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reports

Ltradstreot's says:
weather Conditions have been un-

favorable to distributive trade this
week, and a rather quiet Irudc Is re-

ported the country over. Jobbing
trade has remained tin let . with busi-
ness confined to small nillng-l- n or-

ders. Fall business has shown no
particular Increase lii nellvlly, and
orders are still scarce. The dispo-
sition seems to be to let Jobber car-
ry tho goods, and manufacturers are
likewise disinclined (a make up
stocks ahead of orders. Collect Ions
ITS still slow, and extensions asked
for or granted are still a feature.
Thus far Industrial output shows lll-:l- o

or no disposition to expand. Cur-
tailment is still the feature In textile
:lnes, and some lending centerB re-
port production 40 per rent, off the
normal, Iron and steel lnil iiBtrlc.i
show little change from the p104
W quiet conditions, except that talk
Sf price reductions In the crude Iron
branch Is becoming more pro-
nounced, while finished lines hold at
previous, quotations. Railway ton-
nage Is at a very low point, Idle cars
have Increased to a record total, with
:oal cars prominent indicating thai
this trade is especially short of work.
Foreign Irnde Is quiet as a whole,
but some improvement Is reported
in export demand for eereuls after
the smartest week's shipments in two
years. The best points In the sltu-lllo- n

are the more cheerful feeling
as lo the ability of railroads to bor-
row and tho undeniably good out-
look for the winter wheat crop.

Business failures in tho United
States for Ihe week ending April 10
number 182, against 234 last week.
163 In the like week of 1907, 189 In
1900, 188 in 1905 and 17'! ii 1904.

Wholesale Market.
.New York. Wheat Recolpls,

ooo. Spot Ortnor: No. I red, 1,084
elevator; No. 2 red, 1. 08 ',6, f. o. b.
afloat; No. i Northern Duluth,
1.17, f. o. b. afloat i No. 2 hard
winter. 1.13 1. o. b. afloat.-

Corn Receipts, 8,836. Spot, firm ;

No. 2 elevator 78 )i to arrive cud
May, f. o. b. afloat.

Oats Receipts, 31,000. Spot
steady mixed 2l'i(((:! pounds, ;", 4 '2 ;

natural white, 36033 pounds, &cii'
.r.8; clipped while. 83 (MO pounds
Tit; (. (11 (i.'t 14.

Poultry Dressed, weak; turkeys
IS 6 17; fowls, 12 I 13 ',4.

l'gs Easy; receipts, 34.521;
fresh gathered storage parking, 16 14

0 1 7 V .

fflHsukrinhlM. Wheat to. higher;
May. 1.01 (U 1.01 Vic. Corn unchang-
ed. Oats unchanged. Butter in fair
demand! unchanged- - extra Western
creamery, 2Sc; extra nearby prints,
30.

Kngs lii good demand and un-
changed. Pennsylvania and other
nearby, IliBts, 10 Ho. at in.uk; Penn-
sylvania and oilier current receipts,
in returnable cases. 10, at mark
Western, Urals, IG!2, at mark; 'do,
surreal receipts, ic, at mark.

Cheese Steady ; New "York full
choice, 14 $p 14 v.; do,

fair to good. 14ft 14
Poultry - Live, dull and weak.

Fowls, 180 13 Me.! old roosters, SI 14
(U 10; spring chickens, 3035.

Ilaltiinore. Flour Firm and un-
changed; receipts, 8931; exports,
1,063.

Wheat Plrmerj spot, contract-- ,

1.0014 0 1.00-7- ; spot, No. 2 red
Western. 1.01 01.08; April, 1.0014

1.00; May. 1.0014 1.00 J

June, 1.01 14 1.01 ; .Inly, 88H092; steamer No. 2 red, 97',
9714; receipts, 917; Southern
trade, 97 M g 1.0014.

Com Steady; spot, mixed, 70
71; No. 2 while, 71 72; April

70 71; May, 70 71; July, 7

isked; steamer mixed, 66(ii67
receipts, 11,153; exports, 1,300;
Southern white corn, 7114.

Oats Dull; No. 2 white,. 57 14

5914; No. 3 white, 56 58; No. 2
mixed, 554j56V4; receipts, 10,-96-

Rye Firm; No. 2 Western export,
86 86; No. 2 Western domestic, S5

86; receipts 750.
Uutter Firm unchanged; fancy

imitation, 23 24; fancy creamery,
28; fancy ladle, 200 22; store pack-
ed. 15 Si. 10.

Kggs Steady and unchanged,
lCH.
Cheese Firm; large. 13; flats

I 9 1' a,n11 I 1 XI i
- .liii.iii 4074.

on

(5

10

Live Stock.

.en V'ork. Beeves Receipts,
No trading; feeling steady.

Dressed beef In moderate demund at
814 to 11c. for native sides.

Calves Receipts, 435. Feeling
Qrm. Ordinary to good veals at 4.75

G.00; cily dressed veals steady at
8 lo 10c; a few choice carcasses ot
11c. country dressed nt 6 to 8.

Sheep and Lamb Receipts, 4,310.
Sheep steady, lambs Qrm; all sold.
Pnshorn lambs, 7.60 to 8.00; clipped
lambs, 6.6214 to 7.26; unshorn
lieep, 5.00 to 6.50; clipped sheep,

S.00 to 6.25; Jersey spring lambs at
G.tfO per head.

Hogs Receipts, 1,080. Feeling
10 to 20c. higher ou Buffalo advices.

ChicuKO. Cattle Receipts esti-
mated about 6,000; market steady.
Ulcers, 5.007.25; cows, 3.75 (((

6.25; heifers, 3.606.76; bulls,
.80 04.68; calves, 2.505.75;

itockers and feeders, 3.25 5.7b.
Hogs. RecClptS cHiimuted about

10,000; market 10 15c. higher.
Choice heavy shipping, 5.65 0 5.85;
butchers, 5.70 5.87 14 ; light mixed,
5.60 5.75; choice, light. 6.70
(8214; putklng, P. 2506. 76; pigs,
1.000 4.25; bulk of sales, 6.70
1.80.

Sheep estimated about
J6.000; market 10c. lower.

THIS AND THAT

Deposits lu the postal savings bank
t Japan now exceed 345,000,000.
John Burns Is said to have tho best

working library of any member of
Die English House of Parliament.

Mnnchurla already receive 1,000
sable messages a day from Japan.
The doubling of the cables Is prob-
able.

Kach of tho Swlas crematories has
a place ot storing urns containing the
ashes of Incinerated bodies, where
for a nominal sum they may bo left
for an Indefinite time.

i

What isPe-ru-n- a?

Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,
or is it Both?

Some people call Peruna a great tonic. Others refer to Pernna as a frre
catarrh remedy.

Which of these people are right? Is it more proper to call Pernna a ca-

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic?
Our reply is, that Peruna is both a tonic and a catarrh remedy. Indeed,

there can be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not also a tonic.
In order to thoroughly relievo any caso of catarrh, a remedy must not only

have a ipeoiflo action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it
must ha'e a general tonic action on the nervous system.

Catarrh, oven in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-- i

tion of some mucous membrane. There must be something to strengthen the
circulation, to give tono to the arteries, aEd to riiso the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so mnch attention
from medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADEN SIS. The wonderful efficacy
of this herb has been recognised many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with C JBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agents is formed in Peruna which constitutes a specific rem-- j
edy for catarrh that in tho present state of medical progress cannot be im-- j
proved upon. This fiction, reinforced by such tonics as COLLIH-- :
S0NIA CANADENSIS, CORYDAXIS FORMOSA r.r.i CEDRON SEED, onght
to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body.

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The
use of Peruna, confirms this opinion. Nu'nberless testimonials from every
quarter of the earth furnish ample evidenco that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. When practical experience confirms a d theory the
result is a truth that cannot be shaken.

Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Pertinent ,.,,,
"Yes," said the man with the

fringe 011 thi' bottom or his trousers,
"I have followed the races for years. "

"No prospects of your ever catch-
ing up with them, is there?" queried
the wise guy. Chicago News.

Garfield Ten is of particular benoflt to
those suhject to rheumatism and gout! It
purifies the blood, cleanses the system and
eradicates disease. Drink before retiring.

I he actual cost of the Suez Canal
whs $120,750,000.

People Tell Kuril Oilier AImiuI OOOC
Tmngs.

Twelvj year ngo few people in the world
know of such a preparation n a I owdvr
for lbs Feet. y afisr the senuint
merit of Aliens FoOt-Bs- lias been toM
year after year by enc i Milled person lo
another, then are million who wcmlil as
soon go without a dentifrice as without
Allen's Foot-Eas- t. It is a cleanly, what
some, healing, antiseptic powder to lie
shaken into t lie shoes, whit li has given rest
nnd comfort lo tired anil lulnnp tcet in .ill
parts of the world. It noes while jeu
walk. Over 30,000 testimonials of cures ul
smarting, swollen, perspiring feet. It

mctioa nnd wear ol Ihe Stocking
nnd will saie in your slocking bill ten
times its cost each year. Imitation pa)
the dealer a larger prolit, otherwise, you
would never ha pffsMQ I substitute when
you ask for Allen's Koot Kase. ihe original
powder for the feet, uniialioaa nru ""'advertised because they are not permanent,
For every genuine article liters nre many
imitations. The imitator has Do reputation
to sustnin-i- he advertiser has. It stands
to reason that the advertised artirle is t he
best, otherwise the public would not buy it
and the advertising could not be continued
When you nsk for an article advertised inthis paper, see Unit you get it. KefuM
mutations.

Knew What To Expect.
Waiter How will you have your

steak, sir?
Guest--Hnv- o you the same steak

you had last week?
Walter Yes, sir.
Ones! Then I'll probably have it

burned. Chicago News.

'Street noises are regulated to a
nicety in Berlin.
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